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Huriiluv at the Fair.
It cannot be said with certainty, foi

it la something not capable of burnt
proved, but it is probable that an opei
Sunday (or tho fair might have boon ar

ranged so as to avoid all this pothoi
and satiify uioat (air-mindod peoDle.
Open ground! and open buildings, nc

machinery in operation, the catch
penny side-shows closed, religious sor
vices a (eaturo.this would havo boot
such a Sunday oponing as would liavt
denied nobody the beauty and intol
loctual profit of the fair and would nol
havo dlfiorod essentially from tho typicalSunday of our American cltlcu.
Nobody seems to think itadosecra

tion of Sunday in Wheeling because ou
public library is open. Tho street can
run for those who choose to use them
In no great city does public eentiinen
or religions sentimont domand that the
parks shall bo closed on Sunday.
There is no .longer a Puritan 8undaj

in this country. It is not oven founc
in tho Puritan part of tho country
whoro they ubo to onforco arlgorou
regiiqen on Sunday and on Mondir
hurry to tho presence of a juster judg
thoBo who wero grimly suspected o

the capital crlmo of witchcraft.
Congress does not try to restore thi

Puritan Sunday in tho District of Co
lumbia, In which it is suprotno. It lmi
undertaken this restoration in Jacksoi
Park, a public ground in the city o

Chicago. Tho fair is open on Sunday
the matter is iu litigation and two bit
torly hostile forcos aro stirring up thi
country. It is a misfortune.

The swoet girl graduate will talci
notico that tha Btago is being cloaroi
for hor nppearanco, and that a now sup
ply of typo has boon ordered for tho be
coming presentation of hor thouis.

Tho Homoutead CasoH.
The Pittsburgh Dupalch is glad fo

the private interests involved tliut th
Homestead troubles aro now onded b;
the formal withdrawal of tho murde
prosecutions against I'rick and his at

sociates, with the understanding that th
strikers will novor bo brought to trial
From the point of view of tho publi
interests tho Ditpatch is not so woll sal
isflod. Small wonder.
Hero are indictmonts wlpod out i

tho request of privato counsol of thos
interested in having those indictmont
bo brought. Furthermore thore appear
to be u givo-and-tako understanding a

around.cortain prosecutions for mm
dor are to bo dropped in considorntlo
of othor llko prosocutions being droj
ped.
But it is the Btato that prosecutes ii

canos of this kind, not individuals. Thl
theory is battered out of slmpo by th
dropping of all tho proceedings at th
roquoit of privato counsol. This is a

togethor a roinarkablo chapter la th
history of criminal cases.

Now it is mado cloar enough, "Ruskii
Ii a Boot who has written chlofly i
prose." If Mr. Ruslclu makes tho rilll
the candidate of tho future who has hi
oyo on tho poot lauroatoshlp will ltno
how to shape his course.

Htopping Her Paper.
It is to bo rcgrotted that cortain o:

coibos of jonrnalistio entorpriso hav
inducod Frlncoss Kulalla to shut 01
from hor sight all Amorlcan nowspi
pen.
We happon to think of ono Amorlca

nowspapor of which sho should not di
prlvc herself. Thoro are thousands t
whom tho iNTiauaiwccn with th
looming coflbo Is a nocosslty, aud *

hnd bopod that tho Inlanta might on

bnco tho opportunity to lay the foul
ditlon of ft long and happy life.

llut It was not to be. Thoro has bee
too inuoh "ghoulish gloo" for tho roy
visitor and she fools obiigod to "sto
h«r papor."
Tin name of tho king of Coroa "

novor spoken i it Is too groat." l)li
Crockor Is a blggor man tliuu tho kli
of Coroi. Can't Turnmany tako tl
hint?
Attohnbt Ohnkiial Oi.nuy should qu

being fond of bftso ball. If anythlr
should happen to him tho critics
morals will be prompt to romoinbor
him, ii thoy did of ex<8oeratary Kosto
tint wlieu lie was lu oflluo ho used

.

neglect hit business to deft the nationul
game. If our great men desire to see u

gauie they should cuutiue themselves to
ilraw poker.
Lyncuino in tho great state ol Illinoil,l'or shame!

A Poor t*leu lor Poor Uoys.
The Now York Evening Pod hag takon

under its turiU reform wluj* "poor
boys" who aro "compelled to pay nearlydouble" (or bicycles In cousequonce
of the duty. "Every well-regulated boy
desires a bicycle at some stage of his
career, aud frequently several of varyiugsizes at diflerent stages of itwhich
presents in an infamous light this particularinfamy of the protectivo tariff.
The duty is 45 per cent. It is not

ousv to see how this compels the poor
boy to pay ueurly iluulilo far tlie bicycloHhe needs at the dilforoat utages
of hid caroor. What bothurs tho Evnr
inn Poat most in that the duty "makes
it impossible to sell English bicycles,
which are the bent mado, ia thin market
lor loan than $150." Here is the colored
gontleinuu in the woodpile. English
makers cannot have full swing ia the

: Amorican market.
Our contemporary is mistaken about

tho superiority of tbo English ma'
chinos. No bottor bicyclos aro made
thun the high grade wheels of Americanproduction. If it woro not so tho
machines of English make would invar:iably get tho proforonco at the same

price, and they do not got it Tho Even
in(j Post observes that ''enormous for'tunes havo been mado ip tbo business
in this country in consequence, uud the

, number of makers has been increased
rapidly because of the great profit)."
The same paper notes also that ono

; mukor has reduced tho prico of his machinefrom $150 to $85. The businoss is
r being established in this country, it is
> thought to bo profitable, there is a rush
i to got iuto It, there is sharp couipeti

tion, prlcos como down uud the consumergets tbo benetit.
This is tho rosult which protection

i foreseos. We h»vo tho homo industry
- and we have lower prices. And this is
. why tho lNTEL.MaKNOEU takes tho
i liberty of speaking of its oateomod con>

temporary's ploa for poor boys as a
. poor plea.
' Tub ax of Gladstone is coming ovor

i- a. /-i. t. i.. . ..t.u :
I>U MIU IUI1'. itr la UUt iU U QJIIIIU U1

swaggering national prldo that wo undertaketo match it, head for head,
#1

s Tlio Money Situation.
A New York bank president oxpressos

t very aensiblo views concerning the
financial situation. "Whou tbo etortn
is over," he uuya, "it will be found that

' it has sorvod ad a cleansing agent and
1 has done little damago to banks or to
, lines of business that have boen built
s up by good government."
f Any time of stringency however
e slight, or of uncertainty, snaps many
f weak strands and exposes many frauds.

Tho recovery Is always on a inoro solid
3 basis. Goneral business iinprovoj and
- tho creditor's position is a securer ono.
i If tho enormous and increasing acoulmutation of silver wero not menaciug
f tho country, tho markoting of tho ma,turinc crops would set gonoral business

squarely on Its feet. It may bo that
9 the people will havo to havo a striking

object lesson at conBldorablo cost before
they will put on Congress the pressure

3 it.L -U..U 1 u *l.. .ti.
lliUb b U 111 I UUIli^Ul It W UUt UU «Uv Dll *UI

question and put an ond to tho silver
" folly.
>- ^

Yehtguday was nil sorts of a day,
"hot onough for you" and, iu tho aftornoon,moist onough to guit the most

" advanced tasto. Bofore tho ralu the
0 atmosplioric pressure was uot far Irorn
y hond-splittine.
r

Tho Prtuoeus ami tho Mayor,
o To-morrow Princess Eulalia and hor
I. suite will reach Chicago. Tlio next
c morning thoy will broakfast with Mayor
t- Cartor Harrison and somo fair ofllclala,

and then recoivo at tho Mayor's resistdence. Nothing is said about Carter
o dancing with the l'rlncoss.
s That is what the country is waiting
s for, and primarily to soo whother Carter
11 will lay asido his slouch hat whilo bo
r- h dancing with her royal highnoss. Of
n conrso he will wear it at tho broakfast,
> but that is not tho point of real interest.

Carter regards bis slouch hat an his
n rnaBcot.
" This stroot car company bos docided
0 to soo what it call do with u truck on
0 North Market stroot, crawling down

Fifth street to Main. If this can bo
0 dono It will solvo tho problem. Council

will bo nskod to allow tho oxporlmont
to bo made. It is to bo bopod that it
may not think it necessary to refor this

o
to u popular voto.

» Ciiioauo wantB visitors tocomo faster
if to the fair, anil so the Tribune sugitostg

to tho railroad companies that instead
of runnlug their truing fautor for
higbor fare, they run thorn slowor for

s" lowor fare. Tho success of the fulr is
® thought to bo largely a matter of turo.

i Two uaimjrs In Now York fought a

savage duel with onions. If ono of
n them hud slipt in a Hatful of garllo ho
o- would huvo knocked out tho onion suit
.o In tho first round. Onions aro to gurllo
10 as water to doublo-broastod Kentucky
'0 bourbou.
'* pltkftulbnt Cmivkmnij caught a big'* drum tlsli. If ho bad had It in Washingtonon docoratlon day and hadn't
11 boon In u hurry to get oil to Hog Island
" ho might bava beaten It In tho parndo.

"Mauhhau, county".Do you think
it makes any groat dlUoroncnto tho rest
ol us how often or whoro they bury tho

"k latn Mr. Jofl'orson l)avls? Aro not
those things largely a mattor of laito?

io »
Wb aro sorry to loarn that Kulalla

amokos clgarottos. If she could be Inducodto tacklo the toothsomo Whool"Jlng stogie she would learn lor tho flrat

"I tlmo that llto Is roally worth living.
r, IUii.notti men liuvo onco more a instoplclou that the rule against paying

commissions in not being observed, and
that corn missIons uro nivinj; the Deluware& Luckuwunnu mare than ita share
of Chicago buuiuaaa. This rnuy lie the
beginning oi u general break iu rates.
Trouson must bo made odious.

Tub register of babies in New York is
surprised that none of thorn, no not
one, has been named in honor of the
Spanish princess. Kululia is u swoot
and roiling nuiuo.

Wohld's Faiit managers hud not time
to provide for religious services for yesterday.They were thinking more of
the udmlgs'.oa foes and tho double-deallugturnstiles. I

Two firemen found dead in tho ruins
of tho Omaha tire were grasping the !
nozzle. The heroism of the battlo Held
is not beyond tho ovory-day heroism of
our firemen. i

Although Queen Victoria's birthday
annivorsary comes iu May it is celebratedIn Juno by official ordor. It
seems to bo a moveable feast.

Isn't it tioie to stop speaking of Mrs.
James 0. Ulaine, sr.? Thtiro is 110

longor a junior of that distinguished
name. It's Hull, now.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.

Thirty yours ago Patrick Brouuon of
Crawfordsviile, Jud., wbb given a fiftycent"shin-plaster" in payment ot u
debt of ten cents, but did not roturn
tbo change. Hocontly ho iookod up tils
old creditor, and finding him, gave hiin
tho forty conte, saying that tho matter
had preyed upon his mind until bo
could stand it no longor.
According to a tablo compiled by

Priutora' Ink, thoro uro 205 papers iu
the Unitod States and Canada with over
"5,000 circulation. All but ilvo of tbo
papors are published in tho United
States.
Two men entered a Baltimore store

and wanted to sell some hair dye. Tho
proprietor smolled of the bottle tlio.v
showed him and fell back stiipelled,
whilu they rifled tho njbnoy drawer.
The houio ot William Donaldson, at

Clintonville, l'a., was struck by lightningand sot aiiro. A dauitbtor of Donaldson.uasd nineteen voars. wus so

badly burned that aha will die.
A mnu in Toledo, while touring down

nn old hoifio for tho purpose of rebuilding,found in a window casing wrapped
In paner, 10'i Spanish coini, beuriug
tho date of 1777 and 1775.

It coat 11 young man nearly S20Q ut
tliu New York custom homo tho othor
day for goods ho undertook to smuggle
through and which ho claiuod wore
presents for hia father.
Mr. Juokson, in bis "Theory andTractlcoof Handwriting," Btutos tho

opinion, which ofllcial roportd aeouis to
confirm, that iiuudwritiug is growing
worao ail over tho world.
Evon the grout Derby raco at Epsom

wan won bya colt with a plain, ploblan,
commonpluuo name.Isinglass. Hid
tiro was iBonomy uud his dum Deadlock.

A. II. Nowman, of Calnsauqua, 1'a.,
has in his possession tho first sholl that
was thrown In Chamborsburg by tho
rebels on the morning of Juno 30,1804.
A company of blind men recontly

arrived in Birmingham, whither they
had ridden on bicycles from London, a
distance of over ono hundred miles.
Tho breading of canary birds is now

one of tho most thriving industries of
Germany. About 250,000 of the littlo
songstors uro raised thoro ovory yoar.
Jamos E. Lay ton, of Goshon,Ind.,was

granted a divorce'the othor day, and
within an hour ho hud puid tho costs
und marrlod unothor womuu.
A young woman eliot and killod a

shoo peddler near Midviilo, Ga., a few
days ago, who had sold hor a pulr of.
shoes tli.it did not suit.
Tho revolution in Nicaragua seems

nhnnf fiunt- fhniirrli linnllv no mnnv na

2o0 men Irnvo been killed during the
war.

FUNNY SNAPSMrs.Figs;." Wluit on earth did you
got a now lawn mower for? Isn't tlio
old one good enough for all the work
wo have to do?" Mr. t'igg."Yes, it is
good enough, but you must boar in
mind that we can got twico the amount
of work out of Tommy with the now
muchino that wo could with uu old
ono.".Indianapolis Journal.
"Mamma and I," fluid Prlacilla ono

day, "are taking modicino. Wo oach
have a bottle, and mamma haa tied a

utrlng'arouud the nock of hor», so an to
toll it, ulio nave. I supjioso I'll liavo to
tio a string around mine, too, so as to
tell it from Jura."--1'liiltulclphia Timet.

Tailor (mooting friond on the street)
."I thought you said you'd mail mo
that $5 bill that you owe mo?" Creditor."Idid mean to, but wiion I wont
to tho post-ofllco to mail it I found that

Slacard on tho walla, Tost No liillii.".
Ia Moim Aryonaul.
Tommy."I'avr, when thoy solid lettersto tho dead lottor ollloo what is it

that kills thorn?" Mr. Klgg."Thoy
aro stamped to doath, 1 guoas. linn
along and plav with your ball and don'i
bother mo.".llutlun TramcripL

"I cume hero this ovoning a total
Btrangor," muttored the actor, retreatinghastily bohind tho curtain as tho fusilndobegan, "but 1 seem to bo gottlng
tho lay of the land already.". Chicago
Tribune.
Btrangor (nddrossing an old bricklayer).Undo,who's building thia

house? "Mr. Illrshbug, ho build do
house, but Queen Anno, she drawed de
plan. . Kefonncd tlettengir.
Day.'Thore is Just ono way to got

waitors who will not consider it a hardshipto do without whiekora. Wook.
What? Cay.Hlro girls..TWA.

"It's u wise man who koopoth his
own counsel." "Yob; but u wiser ono
who can noil it, like a lawyer.". Truth.
.Tonos.I say, MIsh lirown, how ia it

that you aro always out wlioii I call?
Hho.Oh, just luck..IAfe.

H(ronnly KuiIomimI,
Tlio ndvortlBlng of Ilood's Sarsaparlllaappeals to tlio sobor, common sonso

of thinking people, boouuso it is truoj
and Itlsulwnys fully substantiated liy
endorsements which in tho financial
world would bo uccoptod without a
moment's hosltation. Thoy toll tho
Btory.Iloon's Cumts.

llonn's I'm,lb euro llvor ills, Jaundico,
lilliousnuso, sick hoaduche, constipation.II

Take tlio llaltlmoro \ Ohio to Clilcngo.
Excursion tlcknts now on sale via

tho Hultltnoro A Ohio nt reduced round
trip rates, good roturnlng until November0, 18ti:l. Trains leave Wheeling,
eastern llmo, nt 0:00 a. in. and 1 lilt p.
hi. daily, and at II :W) |i. in., ttctvt Sunt
ilui/. l'or sleeping car accommodations
and other Information ouquire of HaitiuioroA Ohio Bgonta.

Till^ STATU JMUWa

Jeff llavU' I'uruor.
Fairmont W(ti Virginian, llirp.)
Jofleraon David has boon twice buried,

riils in so unusual ua to bo remarkable.
Hut that lio was permitted to die u nauraldeath seems atraugo to niuuy wbo
remember the days when Mr. Duvia waa i

i conspicuous figure. It waa a humane (
ipirit in tho north that prolonged hia
ifo, and to Horace Greeley, a loading
ibolitioniat, he was Indebted for liia
reedom from a nriioti coll at Fortress
Monroe. Poor old Jell'! Many of hla
laya were troublous onus. <

Buy Your Tlulluts Kurly uuU Avoid (be
llu«h.

Farmer'v Advocate (Ptoplc'u Party.)
It might facilitate mutters if some- «

jody would allow Attorney General
Jlney a real trust, lie doesn't know
ilioro is such a tliins.. Wheeling Int lliicncer.
We know nf no more fitting ring- (

master for audi a uienugerie than tho
_

lute Republican party. It lius more j
ipeclmoaa in every stage of developmentthan the attorney general could
critically examine iu his natural life,
rickets of udmission to the big show
lan bo obtained at the l-vnauusniKii
Jlllco.

A Wall k'rurn l'uutlluluu Couuty.
I'eniiktun Hlvj4 illau.) ;

Vittwitil ua nulmlv and soberly as it is
possibie to do, thuro U bat uuu conclus[onat which one can arrive, and that in,
Pendleton has been snubbed, Aro our e
representatives in congress willing to
allow thin, or will thoy yet socuro some
duo hero u lucrative position.wo care
not what it be, so he measures up to tho
Lime honored JoUorsouiiiu list of houasty,capacity and fidelity.

Thua and Now.
Uartiniburg llcra'.d (Hep.)
Tho wool growora of Ixiwiir county,

distressed at tho low Democratic price
of wool, linvo engaged W. li. JlcUury, of
Weston, to seek foroifcn buyers for ail
the wool in the county. Commoutlng
011 this the Weston World remarks that
the wool raisers of Lewis county never
wcro compelled to resort to such uiiraas
to find sale for their wool during all the
thirty-four years of ltepublicau rule
and "robbor tarilf."

lion. J. li. Suwwurvlllu.
WaytytJtcw (Vein.)
Mr. tjotniuorvlllo is ono among tho

ablest and most doiorvi.ig Democrats in
tho state, and should have received tho
appoinimont an district attorney. Ho
is chock full of sound sonso and enoriiy,
and if hu will fust cut loose from l|is
late mooring he will yut find a safe and
pleasant harbor in which to cast aucUor.

jLTUimuii 10 uuwuuruujri
lihicfield Journal, (Den.)
The Wheeling IkgitUr, in spoaUluK ol i

decoration day, vary unjustly Intimutqs i
that the frravoi 01 duad r«Dola should I
not bo laurolod with flowers. Suce
uarrownes# us this is bonuath contempt. <

If this is Jutnos 1). Tanoy, tho rocont- j
ly uppointod consul to Belfast, ho ought
to go there and stay tboro. I

An Alluu Outs it. I
Smith llrancA Qaxtte(ltcp.)
Tho Democrat who puts In his timo <

sawing wood will live longer and dio 1
happier than tho ono who sits dawn
and waits for au olEco. Our nood frioud
Joe Cuuntngbum must saw wood. Bo
must Gus McNeill und Clarence I'ortor.
John Vaumetur, a rosident of Chicago,
will try to fill Pownall's pluco. '<

An Ominous ttign.1
ClarkibuTj A'ctfl (Dem.)
Something dreadful legoing tohappon.

Govomor MacCorkle hasn't appointed
a Kanawha county man to otilco for a
woek.

Docorutiou Duy at tho Polo Urouuda*
New York Timu. <

Doro was twenty t'ousnwl folks inaldo.
Do crowd wan lost immense.

Bill Moonoy, "Shorty" Burns, uu' mo
Wuit outside or do fence.

Shorty," lie climb up on r tree,
Jest over whero I kneeled ;

A-pookin' t'rough de fence wld Bill.
A-taklu' In do Held.

De name wtis evou; two un' two,
Now Yorks wus at de piuto:

T'reo men on bases, two men out,
Tree bulla, two strikes. Dut's straight!

Do Cincinnati pitcher took
Do ball: 1 hold mo breat'.

lie spit twlct on bis ban's und twirled;
Do crowd bat still ua dent'.

Do batter banned, do ball llow un
lis of llreil from a nun;

Tho crowd rlz up an' glvo a yell.
It looked llko u homo run.

Up lu do «ky, to centra Hold
])i' bull nulled; llully Goo!

1 dnsm't wink. I Blued mo eyo
C'lUH tO do fclU.0, tO SOO.

An' Shorty stood up on or branch,
And lot go both his ban's,

Uranub broke, or somethlu', Shorty drapped,
Alt' top o' mo ho lnu'a.

Dut's nil I know.do next I kuowod,
I'm hiug horo in bed.

Buy, tell mo. Doo, is my buck brokoT
An' buy, Is Shorty deud?

I ain't afcared to know do wust.
Will I alwuys bu luino?

But.break It to me ueutly, Doo,
lif New York lost dut guuio. w. . r.

Tito Ladles.
Tho pleasant ofloot and perfect safety

with which ludioa rnny uio tho Californialiquid laxativo, Syrup of Figs, under
ail conditions; ninkos it tlioir favorite
romody. To got tiio truo and gonuino
article, loo!: for thonnmo of tho CaliforniaFig Syrup Co., printod noar tho bottomof tho package.
Read Snook & Oo.'s Silk "ad."

All Khoiiiio.
Tho duy has past when a trust cim

dictato aa' to what a smoker can purchase.Admiral clgarcttos oinuuato
from an effort to ploaau in which greod
for inordinato profit fa not tho controllingpower.
Tho Admiral io not inado by tho trust

DucUIoii'b Arnica Halva.

Tho beat sulvo In tho world for cut!,
bruisoo, sores, ulcors, salt rhaum, fever
eoreB, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positivelycures pilos, or no pay required.
It 1b iiuarauteod to givo porfect satisfactionor uionoy refunded, l'rice conta
a box. For Bale by Ixmiin Drug Co.

^p^^/SflSANT
FFFL AND NEW

*1(0 My COMPUXION IB BETTER,Mr fKiiirun It >eu minify on tlin .louiwb, ll»«and KMnn)«,niid I, n nlmntitlu.Mvn. Tuts drinkiii uindn (mm liprlw, *od I. |irspsr«d fur oh u OMlIf

LANE'SMEDICINE
All dniftirirti *11 It atllOo.and ft « itnrkMre. If ?puynnotiff-ttNwndyoaraMrraa for a fra® ttmpla,

\Ba/cing*^
M ^^PowderjQbsotirtely

A cream of tartar baking powder,
lighest of all in leavening strength.
-Lalat United StiUea Ouivrnnunit 1'vcd
IjiorL
Royal Baking Powder Co..

106 Wall St., N. Y.

. PERSONAL POINTS.
Mra. Autonin Dvorak, tku wife of the
mliiont Uoliemiun musician, lius urivedin Now York witli her two cbiiIren,who bud been left in Kurope
vtieii IJr. Dvorak caine to enter upon
lis duties in New York lust autumn,
to will upend a fow months in u tour
brougk tl/o Northwest.
Maarten Maartons, the popular Dutch

loyalist, has beeu tuking a holiday at
lex in Switzerland, much of his time
>eiiig devote^, us usual, to the study of
ontemporary English literature aud to
ha preparation of au nrticlo descriptive
if bis litorury methods.
Monsitinor fa'atolli is to bo invitod to

10 present nt the celebration this sumnorof the fiftieth aunivertary of the
'Ittsburgh Roman Catholic dioceso;
y'urdiual Gibbons, Archbishop liyun
lud uiany othor church dignitaries are

ixpected to be present.
l'rof. T. K. Choyne, tho ominont

iiblicui scholar at Oxford, haa tho sight
if only ono eye, and ha cannot use that
ixcept In natural light. And yet bo has
vritteu a large uuuiber of books ruquirngan liniuenso amount of original investigation.
The bronze statuoof Nathan Hale, the

jutriot spy of the revolution, is to bo
uised in City Hull park, Now York,
Tuesday.
Ki-Oov. liobort L. Taylor ol Tonnoti100proposes to succeed IshumG. Harris

u tho United Btatot eonato two yeara
lence.
Tha oldeit practicing Uwyoria Fhttaielphiuis John D. Blcinht, who was aduittodto tbo bur on Mny 1, 1833.
Hcnutor Peffor is suld to be grooming

;iimsolf far a Presidential cundidato oil
:Uu Populist track la 1890.
Spoakor Criap will ho ono of tbo

ipeuUnra at tbo Tauiuiauy buuquot iu
Sow York on July 4.

Fatal neglect is littlo short of suicide.
The consequoncos of a neglected cough
iro too well known to ncod repeating.
Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup euros u

:ough promptly, sold by all doulors on
i guarantee of aatisfuctiou.

IlolJuiclr'tt Dyolug KaUilillnUuiont.
Mr. J. lioilinoir, proprietor of tbo

Pan Handlo Dyoiug establishment, No.
1431 Market stroot,hus plucotl improved
machinery iu bis pluco, und is prepared
to do all Uinda of scouring, cleaning and
jyoiutf. Olothoa repaired noatly and
Dn abort notice.

Just llucolvud,
A full assortment of Ladies' Fino

Shoes, all tbo leading styles; aleo a full
lluo of Low Shoos for sprint* and suuimnrwoar. L. V. Hloso.

Noo«JI Sucb

M^£l\\r)czf/j 11 Jtteat
Mattes an every-day convenience of an
old-tlmu luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
Imitations.and insist on having the

NONIi SUCH brand.
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y.
6012-MWPAWy

W. L, DOUOLflS 9HOES.

W. t. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE Mp.

Do you wear them7 Whon next In need try a pair, they
will (jlvo you moro comfort and acrvlco for tin money
than any other mako, Boat 111 tho world.

*5.°[U(«^3.00

^2.23%

W. L, Douglas Shoes are made In all thi
Latest Styles.

If you want a fine DHESS SHOE don't pay $0 to $8|
try my $3.50, $4 or $5 Shoo. They will fit equal to cut*
torn made and look and wear aa well. If you with to
economise In your footwoar, you can doio by pure hatingW. L Dwglai Shoot. My namo and price It itampod
on tho bottom, took for It when you buy. Take no tubatltuto.I tend abort by mall upon rocelpt of price,
poitago ff-co, when Ntiuo Dculora cannot supply you.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Uroektoii, Han. bold by
J. T. HTONH, WW Mnln Mroot, ntnj II. 1'.

MlSNUK.MKLLIlH.^u.'ilAl MurkulHl. Affunti.

MsPills
bowel*, buij u,o BnAjdnlodTi» ««
ANTI-BILI0U8 MEDICINE.

wUS/y 'Kstv^srisss
ooatod. timail. jpriee, uhett.

Sold Everywhere.
Oflloc, 140 to 144 Wellington hU, N, I.

NEW ADVERT iSEME NTS.

tpo TUB CUNBUMBK.

Toon, Spleen uml llukluif 1'uw.ler.
WiKhfoliourUm with our lluu o( ]u,

uud liftkluij Powiler, but wu Jo tL.
suuier tho bcnoilt of a jiuro uud wholesome antclo. Our Bolact Spices urn warrauuid uinlotuiibquality and to uxcul all other* lft|trcuKtU .yP
ucis, llavor uud (,'lcijnllucu. **'

ALBERT STOLZKfii CO.,Jo3 Kaucy Grocer*. 1117 Market *:ru

J^AWN MOVVKItti.
FIRST-CLASS IIIGII GRADE

Hiawn 31owoi>s
.IT

II. HOOD'S,
ip»llUMmln-tsuua (Wot!iU>),

« »» »,
o /t\/V . DON'T DlUNIt ;;
° VL J SucUwuadywaturuicotuw <>

°tT0Ui "Wr UUle* VQU" U/U2 "
o~ ^ "U CUU Ret the U.,;at EWING BROS'.. <> 1-10 Maritot Siaot,opposlta McLuro llouso. , ,

SUMMER SCHOOL 1
SPECIAL SUMMER SESSION

.or TUK.

Wheeling Business College,
WET.IKSISO

MONDAY, JUNE 19,1893.
For tl»o Sycclul^ lloiiollt of l'ubllc School

DVUUIUII) 1UUUIIOH HIlU uiuvn,

Short Comtucrclul uud SboriUaud Cour*u>, aUu,
uuy of tbo liug Uili brunches.

TO PARENT* AND (JUAKDIANA
Thti will bo a specially (uvorublu oppuriuaity(or tbo boyn uud girl* to louru to write.
Uuiuuully low rate*. Cull or neud (or #i>ccUl

cireulur, giving prlccn aud full particular*. ]. .»

Literary Gems
AT A NOMINAL PRICE.

lleverteH of u lJacliolor. by Ik. Marvel.
18 ma, cloth uud vollum bludlujf 2Jo

Druuux Life, uniform wltU abovo 24
llouHii of tUu Hwim GubluM, llawtburuiL

1U..... -~.l« >.! <l>kll..Uu11llK>At.
JO MIU.I IBU UUkU «»!Vi n«»u

Scarlet Letter, uniform With above 25fl
llyperlou. by Longfellow, lb mo., green
cloth aau white vullum 2Sc

Outro Mar, Longfcllo, uutform with nboro.
MoMtm from an Old Mtuim*. IluwtUorue,
18 mo . rod nod white, 2 vols, lu ouo <)c

Twice Told Talon, uniform with ubovo. 40c
SnmontltA at fciuratoga,. 18 luo., red uud
white tOo

Harriers llurnml Awuy, K. 1*. lloc, 18 mo.,
red uud white tfo

FRANK STANTON, Bookseller.

China Ware!
T11IH 18 TlllS 8IIASON FOE

ICE CREAM SETS,
BERRY SETS,
SALAD SETS, &c.

If you are looking for proaunta
you will not Cad any moro usulul.

JOHN FR1EDEL&CO.

WILSON!
SPECIAL PRICES

ON

CARPETS!
II yon want Druaeolu or Wool (.'urpoU,

como soon, as thoy will sell quickly ul
tho prices. Our

BEST ALL-WOOL CARPET 08c,
Brussels 38 1-2, 45, 47c.

SSrllioao prlcoa for cash only.

"WILSOnST,
Jo5 1120 MAIN 8THEET.

FOB SALE.
HI* rooma uud atoire room ou McColloch attcut

atIJ.700, Kaxy term
I.ot on Market Mtreot, botwoeu Twenty-wnmd

uud Twenty-third Htreeta. 22 (cut frout, at 31.7W.
Five-roomed home. No. 2040 Murkct street.

l*rlocSl,r>oa Ka*y terms.
Kovonrooinod houae, Eeba Point, lot aWxifl);

natural gut, ntiro water; vcryoboup; near motor.
I,ot on Wuuuidi street, UO foot front, ut fftjO.
Slx-roomoU bou*o ou fourteenth atrcot, ut

12 700.
Twelve-roomed, doublo house. Nos. W nu<l »*»

Fourteenth utroet, at 85,700; lot 8Jxl20; very
ehoup ut tt 7(A).

FOB lE^EHSTT.
Six rooma. North Uurou atroet, faclug Kou

twk.vatreot; rentf2T>; all conveniences.
Four rooms and bath ou Zone street; rent SI."'.
Bovcii rooms uud buth. No. lliil Kofl" etroct;

rvntsao.
Blx room", both guics, No. 2241 Uoll" slriet:

rout 817 u mouth.
blx rooma uud butli, both gases, No. IMboutn

Penn struct; rent 9JO.
SHuvon room* and bath, large vurd, Kdglngton
Lbtio: rout
FuruMieu room noar stool brldgo, $12 a month,
Hlx room* uud bath, corner Indiana uud »u*

bosh struct*.
blx rooma, No, 43 North Huron stroot: rent lis.

ROLF & ZANE,
No. IJ'27 Market Htnvt.

Tolopbono MO. ] -1

OUR AWNINGS
Differ from all others made in
this vicinity. We handle higher
class goods. If In need of u

GOOD AWNING
Give us a call,

M'AULEY PETERS CO.,
00 Twelfth Mtrent. % Tcleplionn

tuy34«Ttb*» #

yyliHT VIHOINIA UNIVKH8I1 Y

Slimmer Conrwi orLaw Lccture*
Klullt Wr«kfl, CMlllllri.-noltJlf J11110 IV, 1811'J -11''
udlitu Aimunl M Tuition |.'6.
For farther partlcnlur* Apply to

. . hTi OKOKUP. T. HKOOKl.
Prorecior of Common mid statute u<

Vlfglulft Univeraity, Muigsutowu.W V»
*pi«tww


